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2A. ECONOMIC IMPACT

1. Who will be affected econolnically by this proposed rule?

State: a) the specific public and/or private entities affected by this rulemaking, indicating for
each categoly if it is a positive or negative economic effect; and b) provide the estirnated number
of entities affected by this proposed rule.

The proposed rule will remot,e the clonteslic tttcLter suppl¡t usc in Town Branch and
I-Iolman Creelr, and revise the chloride, suffàte, cmcl total dissolved solids ("TDS"), water quality
criterict in Town Branch, Holntan Creek and parl of'War Eagle Creelc.

Assuming the proposed rule is approt,ecl b.y the Contntission cutd the U.S. Emtironntental
Protection Agency ("EPA"), the Arlicutscts DeparÍment of'Environntenleil Quality ("ADEQ") will
be able to rely on the revised criteria lo issue ct National Pollutcutt Dischcu'ge Eliminatiott
Systent ("NPDES") permit to Ihuttsville Íhat re.flects historical lcvels o.f chloride, sulfàte, TDS in
its et'fluent. Lluntsville and its resiclentictl cmd indusÍriul users will tltere.fore be positively
impacted by the raile. No entities v,ould suffer negative econontic intpctcl us a rcsult of the

proposed rule.

Sources ancl Assulnptions: 7'o ctpprot,e the proposer{ ntle, tlte Contntission and EPA will rely
on a technicctl clocumenÍs prepcu'ed b.y I'Iwtts,ille, the City of Ilrnttsville, Arlcansas Section

2.306 Site Specific Wctter Qualit.v StLtd.y: Town lJranch, Ilolntan Creelr, cutd War Eagle
Creelr ("the Revisecl Stud.y") (Junc, 2017).

2. What are the economic effects of the proposed n-lle'/ State: 1 ) the estimated increased or
decreased cost lor an average fäcility to irrplenent the ploposccl rule; ancl 2) the estirnated total
cost to implernent the n-rle.
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Tlte econontic e.ffects of'the propose.d rule. are significcutt and bene.ficial .fòr Huntsville.
Iluntst,ille hcts unclerlcLlrcn considerable efforts lo int¡cstigate technologies and alterntttives to
amending lhe cltloride, sulfate, cmd 7'DS criteria. T'he ctlterncttive analysis is stnnntarized in
Section B of'the Study. As brie.fl.y explained belov,, the hisÍorical let,els o.f minerals in the
Huntsttille e.ffluent do not ltat¡e an.y aclverse irnpoct on v¡ater qualit.V, and reasonably available
cotttrol technolog.y does nof exist lltat v,oulcl allow l-luntsville to consistently meet permit lintits
that are based on tlxe existing ntinerals criterict. Àpprot al of the proposed rt¿le to change lhe
criteria is tlte only reasonctble approach, so thal the permit lintits can be developed to reflect
historical levels of minerals in tlte Hauúsville effluenr.

The alternative analysis dentonsÍrcttes tltut tlte lowest cost polbttion conlrol lechnology
that could conceivabl.y reduce chloride, sulfate cmd TDS in the.fhcilit.y's wastewater to the lettels
that achieve the current minerals criteria invoh,es ultra-filtration, reverse osmosis and
concentration/cr.ystallization o.f the.facilily ffiuent in addition to ancillary storage and
equipntent. This technology woailcl cost over $30 ntillion in capital and over 84.5 million in
anrutal operating costs, which w,ould ltave disastrous econontic consequences.fbr Htmlsville and
the community.

I).y contrast, the proposed rule to change lhe criÍeria is the only reasonable alternative to
address Huntsville's discharges to Towtt Branch. As noted, ADEO would be able to rely on lhe
revised critería to issue an NPDES Perntit to Huntsville tltat is.fully protective of'the designated

.fishery uses, and that reflects historical let,els o.f'chloride, sulfate, and TDS in its efiluent.

Sources and Assumptions: Section B of the Study (alternative analysis).

3. List any fee changes imposed by this proposal and justifrcation for each

No changes lo.fèes are proposed or anticipated.for the proposed rule.

4. Wliat is the probable cost to ADEQ in nanpower and associated resources to implement and

enforce this proposecl change, ancl what is the source of revenue supporting this proposed rule?

Huntsville anticipates that ADEQ will adntinister antl enfòrce rhe proposed rule with the
same number of staff and resources il currentl.y relies on to implement the permitting progrãm.

Sources and Assurnptions: ¡rol crpplicable

5. Is there a known beneficial ol adverse irnpact to any other relevant state agency to irnplement
or enfolce this proposed rr:le? Is tirere any other relevant state agency's rule that could adequately
address this issue, or is this proposecl rulemaking in conflict with ol have any nexus to any other
relevant state agency's rule? identify state agency aud/or rule.

ADEQv,oulcl rely on the proposccl rule lo t"ctlctil or ntodifv Iltuttsville's NPDES pennit
There is no lutown itnpacÍ lo cutollter slule agenc.y nor is Íh.ere unoth.er stole agenqÌ's rule that
coulcl acldress cut.y of'tÌtc proposad cltonges. 'l-lte rula is not in con.flict witlt an.y ollter relet¡unl
slal.a ügenc.y rule. 7'o I]untsvÌÌle's lrnov,ledge, thc rule tlr¡es nr,tl ltuttc ot'ty nexue lo uny otlter
relettunt st(tte agenc.y's r-ule.
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Sources and Assumptions: not applicable

ó. Are there any less costly, non-regulatory, or less intrusive methods that would achieve the
same purpose of this proposed rule?

No.

Sources and Assumptions: ¡zol opplicable

28. ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFIT

1. What issues affecting the environment are acldressed by this proposal?

The proposed rule will rentotte the clontestic tttctter supply use in Town Branch and
I-lolman Creelç, and rettise tlte chloricle, sulfàte, and total dissolved solids ("TDS"), wcúer quality
criteria in Town Branch, Ílolntan Creeli cmd Wcu' Eagle Creelc. As explained below, these
changes will not adverseht impact the envirorunent.

l)ontestic water suppb¡ use remottol. The proposec{ ryle will not relnove an existittg r,tsc,
and due lo the sntall walershed size neither Town Branch nor Holntan Creelc have sufficient.flow
ro be capable o.f being developecl as ct dontestic water supply

Dissolved minerals criterict. The proposed rule will not rest¿lt in an increase in dissolved
minerals discharged to Totw llranch beccntse the rule establishes criteria that will allow a
permit to l:e issued that re.flecrs historical levels of'chlorides, sulfates and TDS in the.facility
effluent.

2. How does this proposed rule protect, enhance, or restore the natural environrnent for
the well being of all Arkansans?

The Revised Smdy demonstrcttes thul the criteria proposed in the rule are protective o.f'
the .fisheries in T'own Branch, I lolntan Crcelr and l4/ctr Eagle Creelc. To approve the rule, the
Comtnission and EPA will also confìrm that Íhe proposecl críteria are protective of these

.fisheries cmd the ent¡ironntent.

Sources and Assunptions: Revised Snrclv

3. What detrilnental effect will there be to the enviLorunent orto thepublic health and safety if
this proposecl rule is not irr-rplententecl?

l4/ithout the proposecl rule, llunÍsville tt,oulc{ not be allle to obtain a permit that inclttdes
limits.fòr minerals rltctr iÍ ccut consislentl.y rneet, etten lhough the discltarge does not ctch,ersel.y
impacl the environment, ¡:ublic hcalth, or safèt.y.

Sources ancl Assumptions: lLevisccl Snrcl.t¡
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4. What risks are aclclressed by the ploposal and to what exteut are the risks anticipated to be

reducecl?

ADEQ u,ortlcl be ctble to rely on the criterict proposed in the rule to issue ct peruùl to
Íluntsttille that incltdes chloride, sr.tlfcttc cmd I.DS limits that are.fìtlly protectitte o.f exislittg Ltses,

cmd that l-hmtsville cat'I nTecl cottsistentlv.

Sources and assumptions: not applicable
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